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AREA POPULATION 3500 

Guatay .............................. 200 
Jamul ................................ 2074 
Pjne Valley ...................... 956 
Campo .............................. 1256 
Descan~o .......................... 776 
Jacumba ............................ 852 
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Harbison Canyon ... ......... 1208 

Total .......................... 10,822 Serving a Growing Area of Homes and Ranches 
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Jack Clary topping. the hump at the entrance to the oval track in 
one of the motorcycle races at the Alpine Speedway last Sunday. 

Motorcycle Racers Hold Racing Events 
At Alpine Speedway Last Sunday 

For the second consecutive Sunday afternoon motor
cycle racers from all parts of Southern California gath
ered at the Alpine Speedway on Highway 80 for an after
noon of exciting motorcycle races. 

Over 200 spectators packed the grandstands and the 
hillsides and their cars to watch 1 

the 62 contestants participate in 1 AI • Schools To 
the afternoon-long schedule of I ptne 
races. The course around the J 0 S ]

4 track and up and down the hills pen ept. 
t? the north of the track is in _full / School will start for all Alpine 
view of t~e stands. It provides ·\ school childl'en on Monday, Sep-

Contanued on Page 4 \ tember 14 at 8 a.m. The first day 
will be a full day schedule with 

Collins Home On the sehool cafeteria open for 
lunches. The busses will be op-

Alpine Heights Sold erated on the same schedule, with 
the same stops, as were in effect 
at the close of the school year last The picturesque three-bedroom 

home owned by Dr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Collins was purchased this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sharp of 
San Diego. The home is located 
on two and one-half acres on the 
west end of Alpine Heights Road 
and has been occupied for a num
ber of years by Dr. and Mrs. Col· 
!ins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp will move 
into their new home in the near 
future. Mrs. Sharp's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel S. Jasper, plan 
to build a second home for them· 
selves on the property. 

Dr. and Mrs. Collins plan to 
move to St. Louis to be near their 
son and his family. 

The sale of this property was 
negotiated by Bill Brown of the 
Pierce Realty Company of Alpine. 

June. Class hours will be the same 
as at the close of school. Any 
changes that may be required will 
be made during the first week of 
school, and the children will be 
notified of any changes that affect 
thme. 

This year the cafeteria will offer 
lunch tickets which may be pur
chased by the week or by the 
month. They will cost $1.50 per 
week, and $6 for four weeks. Milk 
for the kindergarten pupils will 
be the same as last year, 5 cents 
per day, or 25 cents per week. 

District Superintendent Paul 
Clay urges all new students in the 
area who have not yet registered 
to do so next week. The school 
will be open between the hours 
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State Senator Jack Schrade, Parade Marshal, leads the Harbison 
Canyon parade last Sunday morning. Kathy Falkenberg, Queen of 
the Fiesta, followed in the second car. The parad·e consisted o_f a 
number of units, including the Color Guar~ of t~ Chula V1st~ 
Mounted Police; f'wo comical cars loaded w1th Coohes and Cooh· 
ettes· a large number of equestrians, some Indians, some Charros; 
and fire trucks of the Harbison Canyon Filre Department, sponsors 
of the two-day Harbison Canyon Fiesta. Echo Photo 

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

·----------------~ 1 I 
than to I 

By BEA La FORCE 
Most of us know better 

believe much of what we read to· 
day yet most of us also have a 
few select periodicals we feel we 
can trust. Yet half a century or ' 
less from now what will remain 
truth and what tripe? Discovered 
later, say like the year 2014, what 
will our matured grandchildren 
think, especially of our social at
titudes as printed in our trusted 
publications? Discovered later , as 
I discovered the other day, this 
volume from the National Geog
raphic magazine in a second hand 
book store. It is a bound collec· 
tion of several bird articles from 
the years 1911-1914. Among the 
titles, one, Birds of Town and 
Country, is as good in essence as 
it was then and will be so 100 
years from now, written by a sci
entist, H. W. Henshaw. 

-Cl -Cl -Cl 

Then take a look at this piece, 
Encouraging Birds Around the 
Home, by one author Kennard, and 
if you still think the world is get
ting worse in every way, if this 
won't give you a more cheerful 
view of the modern character, 
then you're a gonner. At the time 
this article was published, 50 
years ago, some legislation had al· 
ready been enacted to protect mi· 
gratory birds, the known insecti· 
vors, and putting game birds un
der Fedel'al control. But hawks, 
eagles, buzzards, the California 
Condor and many other valuable 
birds were not then protected. The 
author of this article, who be· 
longed to the "bird lovers" of his 
day, writes in a prissy affected 
style with coy attempts at humor. 
In speaking of bird enemies he 
states flatly that hawks should be 
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Coyotes Still 
Menace Crest 

The problem of marauding 
coyote packs is increasing on the 
Crest. Growing ever bolder with 
increasing hunger, these "poor 
man's wolves" have been deplet· 
ting poultry flocks at an alarming 
rate. A band of the coyotes pulled 
down a deer this week, between 
the homes of Dora Saunders and 
the Sandy Syzemores. They are 
beginning to appear in broad day· 
light. 

Louis C. Lee, professional trap
per, who lives in Harbison Canyon, 
has promised to help the Crest. 
There is also the possibility that 
special permits may be granted to 
certain responsible adults to ,allow 
them to shoot the animals. 

Register To Vote In 
Nov. 3 Election 

All persons who are eligible 
vote and are not already registered 
will have until midnight Thursday, 
September 10, to do so. 

During this period there is a 
weekend and two holidays, leaving 
a small number of days on which 
most registration offices are open. 
Among the places where registra
tion can be made besides the Reg-
istrar's office at the Operation 
Center on Kearny Mesa are: Mrs. 
Harry Colby on Tavern Road in 
Alpine, the Garage at Lake Mo-

l rena, and at 1806 Suncrest Blvd. in 
J Crest. 

Three larger-than-life stylized chickens Produced by Fibreglass 
Menagerie of Alpine. Echo Photo 

LARGER THAN tiFE CHICKENS NEW 
ADDITION AT FIBREGLASS CO. 

The Fibreglass Menagerie of Alpine recently com· 
pleted a new mold and produced several larger-than-life 
stylized chickens to add to their growing collection of 
fibreglass animals. 

The chicken was designed by Kevin Wolff of Lake

Alpine Sun Sold To 
San Jose Couple 

Clarke lt!vine has announced 
that the Alpine Sun has been pur
chased by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Van Til, formerly of San Jose. The 
new owners took over the editing 
and publishing of the Sun on the 
first of this month. 

Mr. Irvine was the founder of 
the Sun and has been its editor 
and publisher for the past 13 
years. 

Mrs. Van Til has had previous 
newspaper experience in San Jose. 
She states that it is the intention 
of her husband and herself to 
make Alpine their home and the 
Alpine Sun their life work. 

First Annual Horse 
Show At Mt. Laguna 

The First Annual Horse Show 
and Trail Ride will be held at Mt. 
Laguna this coming Saturday and 
Sunday, September 5 and 6. Both 
are sponsored by the Southern 
California Gymkhana Association. 

The judged trail ride will start 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday. Trophies 
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side, and stands over six feet tall. 
It is an original design of Mr. 
Wolff's which he drew for the ap· 
proval of Mildred and Jim Rorie, 
owners of the Fibreglass Menag
erie. At the present time the 
chickens come in white, buff and 
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Property Owners 
Oppose M.E.loning 

Property owners in the Mt. Em· 
pire area proposed to be zoned by 
the County at a public meeting 
called by the Planning Department 
at Desc<mso last Wednesday eve
ning, voiced strong objection to 
the proposed zoning plan for their 
area. 

The general feeling appeared to 
be that the major portion of the 
proposed area did not need zoning 
at this time. 

A similar public meeting had 
previously been held in Pine Val· 
ley on Monday evening where 
similar objections were made. 

The next step in the program 
set up by the Planning Depart
ment will be the writing of let· 
ters by interested property owners 
to the Planning Commission ex
pressing their views on the pro
posed zoning of their property. 

Work is in progre.ss on the former Archer chicken ranch on Vi~tori\a 
Drive rec&ll'ltly purchased by Bill and Charlene Brown. The ch1cken 
sheds are being demolished and all the debris clea!'ed .up an~ re
moved now landscaping is underway, and the house 1s be1119 ~mted 
and nHtecorated. The renovating of this seven-acre parcel will add 
to the atff'activeness of the Victoria Hall area. 
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HARBISON 
By LORNA FERGUSON 

-,Alpine Reading Club 
Presented Awards The Harbison Canyon Volunteer 

Fire Department and auxiliary 
Saturday afternoon at the Alpine wish to express their utmost grati· 

branch of the County Library, tude to all who pitched in and 

I over in the Woman's Club build· made the Western Days and Fiesta 
ing, 12 children were given awards the s u c cess anticipated. Our 
by Librarian Mrs. Elizabeth C. thanks to all of you. 
West for completing the require- ~ ~ o 
ments of the Smokey Bear reading Ruth Fox, of Descanso, was a 
club. guest in the Jerry Pepmeier home, 

The local library is one of 16 of and enjoyed fiesta activities with 
the county branches which formed Patty. 
the reading clubs for children at -tr -tr u 
the end of the school year. The Haze} Gibbs was a canyon visit· 
program required that each child or for the week-end, visiting 
should read 10 nature books, non- daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
fiction on animals and the out Mrs. Sam Grayson. 

gurated in coo.pe.r:ation with ~he The Richard Mossburg family of 
doors. The program was inau· 'tl ~ .ez I 
U. S. Forest Service and earned Phoenix, Ariz. are guests at the 
o~t by the loca.l b!"anche~ who Gordon Carbaugh home. The Moss· 
s~gn:d up the chlldren at t e be- burgs are planning on locating 
g1?mng of the summer and sup., here in the near future. 
phed the books. 

Ct .... u 
Mrs: West ~aid that 24 children The Bill Wallace family enter· 

Statue of Queen Vilctoria which came m and Signed up for the pro- tained Mr. and Mrs. George East· 
sta!'d~ in _front o! the Municipal gr~m but only 12 r ead all the re- lick and sons, Jimmy and David, 
Bu1ld1ng m Re~dmg, England. I qu1red books. Each of these· 12 of Greenville Penn. last week. 
Photo the Readmg Standard, Ltd . . were awarded a special cortificate · M ~ ' f 

' . . .- • A tnp to ex1co and a tour o the 
and a .Pm, while all 24 children g?t San Diego Zoo was enjoyed by the 
the pm whether or not they d1d visitors while they were here. VICTORIA ROCK 

MAKES NEWS 
IN ENGLAND 

, the reading. 
0 

" 
12 

1 The Smokey Bear reading pro- Jim Davis, of National, was 
' gram was announced on July 8 in Beau Carbaugh's guest for the 

Continued on Page 6 weekend and at the fiseta. 

We are indebted to local artist, 
Justin Gruelle, for some globe 
circlin.~ fame which has come to 
our village. It began last winter 
when an Australian woman visiting 
here, Mrs. U. H. Kuffard, was 
charmed with Mr. Gruelle's col· 
ored silk screen prints of local 
scenes which he has made into 
greeting cards. She was especi
ally interested in his picture of 
the Queen Victoria rock on Vic· 
toria hill, struck by its strong like· 
ness to a large statue of the for
mer British monarch which she 
knew stood on a pedestal in front 

Continued on Page 7 

CHURCH 

Shakespeare In 
Final Two Weeks 

The Old Globe Theater is near·. 
ing the end of its 15th National 
Shakespeare Festival in B a l b o a 
Park and announces that matinees 
will be presented Wednesday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are still available for all 
three plays, "Much Ado About 
Nothing," "Macbeth" and "Meas· 
ure for Measure." However, it is 
best to plan a few days in advance 
for the best selection of reserved 
seats. 

SERVICES 
ALPINE CO:M:MUNITY CBURCB-Kot;e!" AI. Larson, Ph.D .• Pastor m 5·2110 

sunday School J!or All Ages .............. . . • • • • • • ... • • .. • • • • • • • •• 9:45 A. M 
Morning worship Services . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 9:45 A. M. and 11 :00 A. M. 
Eventng Worship Service .................. • • · ...... •• •••• •• .. •••• '7 :00 P. M. 
Pilgrim FeUowshtp (Junior and Senior) ..... .. · •• • • •• • • .. • · •• • · .. '7:00 P. M. 
f'hnrrh Guild. EvPTV WP<1nesdAY ..... • • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • • · • • • · • 10:00 A. M'. 
Family Dinner, Third Frdlay Each Month . ......... . .. . ........... '7 :00P. M . 

QUEEN OP ANGELS CATHOLTC CHURCH-Rev. Thoma• Bolten. Pas tor 
m :1-2'~' 

sunday Masses ......... . ..... .. 8:00 and 10:00 A. M .. and 5:00 P. M 
Dally M'B88 . .... . ... . . .......... . .... .... . ........... .... ..... ... ... 8 :00 A. M 
RPCelve Confe!ls lous SaturdAYb .... ... 3 :00 to 4:00 P. M.; '7:00 to 8 :00 P. M. 
RPl'"I01lS In~t.ructlon• for Children Attending Public Schools : 
. Harbison Canyon . .. . ..........•. . .. . •.......• ... .. 10:00 A. M. saturdays 

Alpine . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 :30 A. M. Saturdays 

PIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH- Rev. James Arnold, Pastor 445-3362 
sunday School Fer All Ages .... . • • .. •••. . ..... .• . • ...•.. •... ..... 9:45 A . M. 
Morning Worohlp Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :00 A. M . 
Evening Won~hlp Service . . . . . . .. . • . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :00 P . M. 
Wednesday PravE'r Meeting . .. •.... .•...... .... .. . . •...... . .. .. 7 :30 P. M. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE WILLOWS, ALPINE-
44

5-M"" 
Rev. VIc C. Haym.an, Pastor ,.., .. 

S'.lnday School • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . • . . . . • . . .. . • • • .. • • .. • . • • .. • . 9 :30 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service . . . . • . . . • .. .. • • . • . . • . . • . • .. • • • • . .. • • • • ,,0 :45 A. M. 
Evening Worship Service . . . . . . . • • .. . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • .. • . • • • • 7;30 P. M. 
Praver Meeting, Wednesday Evenings . ...... ...... .... . .. . . .... '7:30 P. 111. 

t'.LPINE LUTHERAN CHURCH- Rev. Karl Schaaf, Pastor 264-2082 
Morning Worship Service, Women 's Club . •.•• . •. •••..•. . •.••••• 10:45 A . M. 
Sunday School. Every Sunday ....... . . ........... . . . ...... ... .... 9:!0 8 . M 

RETHEL ASSEMBLY OF 000-Rev. Eva Bailey 
S unday School For All Ages . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . • . . .• .. . . ... .. . ":~n ,. 1111 
Morning Wors hip Se~'''ce ... ...... . ..... . .. .• . . . .. .. ... . ... . .. . 11 :00 A. M 
Evangel.lst lc s.mday Night Service .. . . . .. . ..... . .. . . ........ .... 7 :30 P. M 
Prayer Service Thursday Evening ...... .. ..... . . .... . .... ... .. .. 7 :00 P . M 

~l .ESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH. De~run~o--l{eV . J oseph Prince, Pastor 
s unday Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... 9:00 A. M. and 10:30 A. M 
Holy Days and First Fridays Mass ... .• .. . •.. •• ...... . ...•. • • ..... 5:30 P. M. 
Datly Ma88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • •••.. . . • . ... • . . , . · • · · •••• . • 8 :00 A. M 
C.>n!esslons heard before a ll Masse. 

HI\RBISON CANYON COMMUNITY CHURCH-Rev. Floyd French, Pastor 
s unday School tor all AgE's .. . • . . .... .. . • •.. .....•... • ..•.. . . . • 9 :45 A. M 
Momtng Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :00 A M 
women's Missionary Group, each Thursday . • . • .. • • • • • • • . . . • • .. 9;00 A. M. 
Bibl e Study Group, each Tuesday . . . • . . . • • • . . • . . . • • . • • . .. . . . . • . . 10:00 A. M. 

HARBISON CANYON BAPT1Sl' CffURCH- .R...v. Rolland Butler. Pas to1 
Su nday School for all Ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• • . •.. .... ...... 9:30 A. M 
Mommg Worship Service . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... ..... 10:30 A. M 
Youth Group, SU)lday Evening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... . .. ...... 6:00 P . M 
Evangeltstlc Service. Sunday Evening .. .. ... . . •• .• . • . • . . 7 :00 - 8 :00 P . M. 
Prayer Meeting. Each Thursday . . .. ....... . . . . ............ 7 :00 • 8 :00 P . M 

~HAPEL OF THE HILLS, Descans~Rev. Ernest Meter, Pastor 
Sunday School .. . . ... . . ... ...... ...... . ... . . ... .... .. ..... ... .. .. 9:45 A. M 
Church Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 11 :00 A. M. 
M. Y . F ........ . . . ..... . ...... . ..... . .... . . . ...... .... . .. . . ...... 6:30 P . M. 
Evening Hymn Sing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • • . • 7:30 P . M. 

OUR LADY OF THE PINES CHAPEL, Mt Laguna 
Sunday MRSs . . . . . . ... ........ . . ..... .............. .. . .. .... ... .. 12 :15 P. M 

CHURtCH OF CBRIST- Evangeltst Oda C. Hawkins 
Co=unlty Club House, Pine Valley 
Bible Study · . • ... .. ...... •.•..... ... .. . . . ... .... . ......•...... •..• 9:45 A. M 
Morning Worship Service . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . 10:45 A. N 
CVenlng Worship SeTVIce . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • 7 :00 P. ?./. 

MT. LAGUNA COMMUNITY CHUR CH (Pres by.)- Rev. A. Moore, Pastor 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . . . . . • . • . 9 :45 A. M 
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :00 A. M 
Communicant 's Cl ass, Monday eve ..... . . . .. . ... ... . . . . . ..... . . 7:30 P . M. 
Midweek Bibl e Study, Thursday each week ...... . ...... . ... .. . 7:;30 P. 111. 
Women's Organization. Third WPdnesday of each m onth 

'<lURCH OF THE NATIVITY OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY- Father Hugo ft.lva 
6unday Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 10:00 A :u. 

~ * * 
Lynne and Criss Crissman with 

daughters, Bev and Jan, of Long 
Beach, were guests in the Glenn 
Carpenter home on the weekend. 

0 0 0 

Fred Oslie was home from March 
Air Force Base on the weekend, 
visiting family and friends and 
enjoying the festivities at the 
fiesta. 

() a- 11 

The Bill Peckelder family were 
on hand from Santa Barbara to 
Umd a helping hand at the fiesta. 

"' () tz 
The Western Days and Fiesta 

brought out many former canyon
ites and old friends, among these 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Palmer, and 
family, Mr . and Mrs. Jack Lavert;v., 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Gaines and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Royce, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Gaines, all of 
El Cajon. 

The Charlie Jennings family 
welcomed a new arrival to their 
home on August 22. Carlton Rus· 
sell weighed in at 10 lbs. and 7 oz. 
and measured 23 inches long. 
Happy birthdays were in order the 
same week with Charlie and Cor· 
inne celebrating their birthdays 
on August 26. 

Q ~ tz 

The Dick Naylor family and 
Carl Michael took off for Pacific 
Beach, last Sunday, where they en
joyed swimming and a cookout. 

0 0 (I 

Barbara and Bob Zimmerman 
traveled to East San Diego to at· 
tend. a Hawaiian luau sponsored 
by the VFW. 

Dick Naylor is on vacation from 
his railroad duties, but wife, Hilda 
is grumbling strenuously, for it 
seems that if you are a senior 
citizen and female, living without 
the aid of a mechanical or fix-it 
minded male, Dick is a soft-hearted 
cinch to take care of all the minor 
or major repairs needed to keep up 
a residence, so what does Dick do 
while on vacation-travels all over 
the county helping out all of the 
little old ladies who have so much 
as dropped a hint that they need 
a helping hand. 

<:t <:t tz 

Richard Oslie was home over· 
night visiting his family before 
being transferred from Fort Ord, 
to Fort Knox, Ky., where he is at· 
tending a mechanics school. 

* * ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zimmerman 

enjoyed the children's zoo and a 
Continued on Page 6 

September 3, 1964 

Justin C. Gruelle, distinguished artist of Alpine, famous for his 
murals and portraits, member of the noted Gruelle family of ar
tists and writers. 

MEET MEMBER OF NOTED FAMILY 
When asked about his work, Justin C. Gruelle, whose 

work as an artist is acclaimed from coast to coast, was 
very matter of fact. 

"I haven't done so much," he said as we finished the 
interview, " I'm proud of my father and Johnny, but. " 
---- --- ---- ---- he shrugged. So it always is with 

CAMPO 
By FAY FARRIS 

It is with sorrow that we report 
the passing of Martha Wordley of 
San Diego, formerly of Lake Mo· 
rena, on Sat., Aug. 29. She is sur· 
vived by her immediate family, 
her husband, William H. Wordley, 
and two daughters, Mary Louise 
Vandiver of Van Neys and Ina Mae 
Garst of Georgia, and five grand· 
children. Mrs. Wordley died in 
Grossmont Hospital after surgery 
for a liver ailment. Burial will 
be Friday, Sept. 4 at Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

'CI' 'CI' * 
Mt. Empire Woman's Club en· 

joyed a lovely afternoon on 
Wednesday of last week at the 
home of Pearl Glick in Descanso. 
Her neighbor, Elizabeth Johnson 
was co-hostess, and they served a 
delicious luncheon, followed by 
card games. Many lovely door 
prizes were donated by members, 
29 were present. One man was 
present, and that was Arthur Zinn 
from La Mesa. He accompanied 
his wife, Bertha Zinn and Mary 
Griswold, who usually attend all 
the Mt. Empire Woman's Club af· 
fairs. We were glad to see him 
playing cards with the ladies. 

Homemakers Club of Campo en
joyed another delightful day at 
the Pine Valley Park on Thursday 
of last week. This was a potluck 
luncheon, and as usual the food 
was delicious. The members have 
been making qunt blocks for a 
quilt, and Marie Martin completed 
the quilt and brought it to this 
meeting. Everyone thought it was 
lovely. 

0 <:t 0 

Houseguest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Martens of Morena 
Village, is her mother, Mrs. Lulu 
Spencer of Newell, Iowa. She will 
be here for an indefinite period. 
On Thursday morning last week 
Mrs. Martens (Lucille) had a coffee 
in honor of her mother, and those 
present were Norma Molchan, 
Phoebe Thompson, Flora Skonberg, 
Ossie Tarwater, Ruth Lawrence, 
and Fay Farris. The Martens have 
remodeled their apar tment in rear 
of their grocery store, and it is 
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really first rate ability. 
A visit to his studio, where one 

has the privilege of viewing some 
of his recent canvases, portraits 
and landscapes, is enougll to con· 
vince the visitor that . here is an 
ar tist of real stature and amazing 
v e r s a t i 1 i t y . His work ranges 
through illustration, huge murals 
(we saw colored transparencies of 
some) for public buildings and in· 
stitutions, advertising and publicity 
art, landscapes and portraits in 
oils and water colors, silk screen 
prints. We suspect there is not 
anything in drawing and painting 
that he can't do and do superbly. 

A native of Indianapolis, Ind., 
Justin Gruene is the second son 
of Richard B. Gruelle who was 
one of the "famous four" original 
Hoosier artists. Mr. Gruelle, sr ., a 
self-taught artist, became one of 
the most noted, and r espected, and 
beloved artists of his era. He also 
wrote articles on art and philos· 
ophy and was a leader in the 
Silver Mine art group, at Silver 
Mine, near New Caanan, Conn. 
where the family moved in 1910 
when Justin was 21. 

The home at Silver Mine is one 
that was famous as an historic old 
mill dating back to 1762, built on 
the Silver Mine River. When the 
Gruelles moved there, Johnny and 
his wife came to live nearby in a 
home he built for them. He was 
already an artist of note, a cartoon· 
ist and writer. The sister, Pru
dence, wrote books for children 
and later turned to art as well. 
The mother painted and was a 
musician. The family was an alto· 
gether creative one. It was a 
household of unusually gifted 
people. 

Johnny Gruelle, Justin's elder 
brother, was the creator of the 
"Raggedy Ann" and "Raggedy 
Andy" books. He wrote .and illus
trated them. Later Justin illus
trated some of these volumes now 
regarded as children's classics. 
Johnny also created the Twee
deedle stories, and did two books, 
"My Ver y Own Fairy Stories" and 
"Fr iendly Fairies." These two 
books, with their beautiful color
ful pictures, were favorites of 
mine. I still have them in my 

Continued on Page 7 

./ 
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JAMUL Crest Girls 
Rescue Kitten 

By THERESA EGAN I 
The Southern Calif. Milk Goat-1 . 

DON FRISCH 

Crest Fireman 
Of the Month 

Donald Frisch of 138 North 
Lane, has been named Crest Fire
man of the Month for August. 

Bob Nelson, who conducts the 
training program for the Depart
ment, says, "I am very proud of 
Don. He joined the Department 
with no previous experience at all. 
He attended every training session 
and paid such strict attention you 
could feel him concentrating. As 
a result his knowledge makes him 
a very valuable member." 

Chief Roger Dutton says, "I 
couldn't be more pleased with Don. 
He not only learned methods and 
techniques fast and thoroughly, 
but he appiies them conscientious
ly. Frisch is on the Crest during 
the day at present, and he has 
taken charge at our recent fires, 
and has exhibited competence, a 
cool head, and the ability to think 
fast and straight in emergencies." 
Congratulations, Don Frisch. 

Iris 'fo Be Planted 
At SD Civic Center 

County Supervisor David W. 
Bird will sponsor a resolution to 
beautify the Civic Center by ac
cepting the offer of the San Diego· 
Imperial Counties Iris Society to 
plant blue and white Iris bulbs at 
the west entrance of Civic Center. 

The Region 15 Flower Show, 
hosted by the San Diego-Imperial 
Iris Society, is booked for San 
Diego in 1966. The bulbs will ·be 
in bloom at the time of the show. 
The entire Region includes the 
counties of San Bernardino, Ven
tura, Riverside, Orange, Los An
geles, San Diego and Imperial and 
the state of Arizona. 

Mrs. Thelma Carrington, the 
show chairman, has made the of
fer to plant the bulbs. They would 
replace the seasonal annuals and 
provide a low maintenance flower 
with a longer blooming period. 

Supervisor Bird will introduce a 
resolution to the County Board of 
Supervisors at its September 1st 
meeting to accept Mrs. Carring
ton's offer. 

National 4-H Week 
Sept. 26 To Oct. 3 

September 26 to October 3 is 
National 4-H Club Week. In Cali
fornia 37,876 club members and 
11,126 adult leaders will observe 
this event, according to Bena John
son, Home Advisor, University of 
California. 

The head-heart-hands-health pro
gram gives youth opportunities to 
"learn for living," the theme of 
the national observance. In 4-H 
clubs, young people between 10 
and 19 years acquire and share 
skills in livestock, crops, home 
economics, junior leadership, and 
many other projects. 

Assn. will hold its monthly meet
Saturday, August 29, was the ing at 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 13 at 

day of the annual Crest Fireman's Claudia Bess's home on Hwy. 94, 
picnic. Traffic was heavy on the Jamul. All goat owners and others 
road, and Nancy Jane Park was interested in goats are urged to at
packed with kids, grownups and tend. Along with the meeting a 
sundry dogs. Everyone was having White Elephant Sale will be held. 
a good time, when a car drove There will also be cakes for sale. 
past, and a man tossed a kitten This sale is .open to the public, and 
out into the middle of the road, donation of clothing or household 
and then drove away. or miscellaneous items will be ap-

Witnesses say the man, not be- preciated. Drop them cff at M ~s. 
lieved to be a Crest resident, was Bess's home beforehnd. 
"old enough to know better"-the I o o 1 

kitten was not. No more than 10 !' St. Pius X ctholic Church an
days old, still sq~inty-eyed, it nounces new Mass hours starting 
sprawled helplessly m the street, 1 Sunday, Sept. 6 will be 8:30 a.m. 
at the mercy of cars and dogs and 11 a.m. This will give enough 
alike. time between for Sunday School 

Kathy Frisch, 7, rescued the and for coffee and ralls in the 
?lite, made a bo~ for it, and took Church Hall. These hours will pre
It home, where It was hoped that vail till next Summer. 
their mother cat would accept the I ~ 

0 
.:, 

orphan. She wouldn't and being Mr d Mrs J h c 1 b d 
" t k d" I d th F . h . an . o n o om o an over-s oc e a rea y, e nsc s son M'k d p 1 · tt d t c 1 gave the kitten to Caroline Wil- s 1. e an au Je e o a u; 
1' h t d II . ht met, MICh., to spend two weeks 

fiamd~· w .t0 fs aye up ad mg ' vacation with John's parents and 
ee mg I rom an eye- ropper. h. . . 

At .I t t th t . th' Is sxster and family. A brief in-as repor, e my mg was . . 
doing fine. I Cident durmg their flight occurred 

CKEST 
! when the plane waJ grounded in 
Tucson because .of two flat tires. 
The landing at Calumet was a 

By JANE MON DRAGON windy one and during their s tay . 
August 28 was the ninth wed- "unusual" weather prevailed, 39 

ding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. and 40 in the mornings. Beauti
George Behrens. Among the many ful country, Madeline says, and 
congratulatory wishes and gestures they kept going the whole time. 
was an especially nice surprise. John hadn't been back to their 
Mrs. Gwen Jamison baked and hometown in 18 years. The nearby 
decorated a beautiful cake for copper mine was closed down for 
Evelyn and George. Evelyn says, vacations and some of the w.orkers 
"It really touched us, because coming home on visits were ac
Gwen works every day, and must quaintances of 25 years ago. John 
have stayed up half the night to 1 got in some fishing with his boys 
fix it." I and they visited the mine. 

0 ;:r o I 0 1:1 1:1 

~he Earl Lees of 2169 W est i Approximately 85 persons at
D~Ive had a "passel ?f ~ompany" I tended last Friday evening's Gold
this past week. Jean s sister and water Rally at the Community Club 
family, ~r. and Mrs .. Clyde Kite House. Senator Jack Schr;We spoke 
and their seven chtldren were and a flilm "Operation Abolition" 
gue~t from Gila Bend, A-r-iz., and was shown. Refreshments were 
durmg the week Jean and her two . . 
b D ·a d Ch . d t I served, and literature was avall-oys, avi an r1s manage o bl 

1 k · f d , · ' t t G'l a e to be ooked over and selected 
snea m a ew ays vtsi o I a for reading. 
Bend themselves. Then Sunday , 
night, the family gathered for din- i . (t * * 
ner at Lee's to celebrate Chris' I A remmder that a free film, 
12th birthday, which was Monday. i "The Truth About Communism," 
At dinner were Jean's brother and · narrated by Ronald Reagan, will 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rob- be shown Friday, Sept. 4 at 8 p.m. 
bins of San Diego, her sister, Mrs. at the Community Club House. 
LeRoy Amendt from Whittier, the Free refreshments will be served 
Kites' Jean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. and the public is urged to attend. 
U. C. Robbins of Chula Vista, and These gathering5 are sponsored by 
14 assorted children. Citizens for Goldwater and Miller 

u tl 1:1 
1
- East County. 

Odie Fransway says her hus- ~ tr ~ 

band, Frank, is getting stronger Dan Botos, Boiler Technician 2 
each day, and even sat up a little of the USS Berkeley DDG 15 is in 
Saturday. That is good news for Viet Nam waters. His nuclear
all of their friends who have been powered ship 's been patrolling the 
so concerned with Frank's illness. area, 13 weeks at one stretch. 
He is being transferred to Sharp Scheduled to be home Sept. 10 
Memorial Hospital for further Dan now doe.:;n't know when he'li 
tests, and Odie thinks he will be get home, as time over there has 
confined to the hospital for an- been extended. Meanwhile his 
other month. I son Jamul's Easter Baby Da'vid 

i:l * * ' . - Allen whom he 's not yet seen is 
August 26 a group of Crest growing in all directions. 

adults and children enjoyed a pic-
nic and swimming at Dinosaur 
Land, Alpine. Attending were Mrs. 
James Hunter, Mrs. Joseph Nilles, 
Mrs. Ruth Acebedo, Mrs. Winnie 
Davis, Mrs. Beatrice Merrifield, 
Jimmy and Billy Hunter, Raymond . 
Acebedo, Susan and Judy Nilles, 
Lorraine Pearson and Johnny Vigil. 

1l * * 
The birthdays of Donna Dutton 

and Joan Nelson both fall on Au
gust 28, so Friday evening their 
husbands, Roger and Bob, got to
gether and took the girls out for 
dinner and dancing at the Acey· 
Ducey Petty Officers Club at the 
Naval Station, San Diego. They 
report a wonderful time. 

0 tr 0 

Evan Cramer, principal of Crest 
School, his wife, and five children 
had a fabulous vacation trip this 
summer. Accompanied by Evan's 
mother, Mrs. Amy Cramer, and 
Mrs. Cramer's parents, Mr. and 

'(:I u :r 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn and 

family of Yucca Drive, residents of 
Jamul six years, , have sold their 
house and left the area. 

A Spaghetti Dinner will be 
served in the St. Pius X Chur ch 
Han from 4 p .m. to 8 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 26. Admission will be 
$1.25 for adults, 75c for children. 
Expert Italian chefs from the San 
Bernardino area are putting it on, 
so mark this on your calendar and 
plan to attend. 

1l '(.r 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Members supplement this learn- [ Mrs. Orner Kemp, the Cramers 
Continued on Page 7 Continued on Page 6 

and family have recently enjoyed 
two trips to the Salton Sea with 
their truck and camper. On Aug. 
21 while fishing, Mary waded out 
up to her shoulders and threw out 
her line. She became exhausted 
trying to bring in the big load on 
her hook and so Arthur finally 
helped her. They managed to get 

Continued on Page 6 

Harry Harness iln full parade regalia on his fine Arabian stallion, 
Rohmoun. 

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES! 
By MARGARET LOWTHIAN I 

Pictured with this column today I colorful spectacles in the ho!1Se 
is our neighbor, Harry Harness on show world. This is a horse sh<lw 
the fine Arabian stallion, Rahmoun. that everyone can enjoy, and it is 
The Harness Arabian Horse Ranch also benefiting a worthy cause. 
is located on Dell View Road just So mark the date, Sept. 18, 19 and 
west of Fairview where Harry and 20, and plan to attend at Del Mar. 
Katherine Harness have been rais- We know that the Harness horses 
ing fine Arabians for a number of will bring home their share of the 
years. Harry helped in the organ- honors to prove that some of the 
ization of the Arabian Horse Asso- good horses live in our area. 
ciation International, was the sec- 0 * 0 
r etar.y of tbe or~anization dUring 
its first year, organized and was 
the first president of the Desert 
Arabian Horse Association, and is 
an accredited Arabian horse judge. 
The stallion, Rahmoun, is l eased 
by the Harnesses from Mr. and 
Mrs. William Randolph Hearst of 
San Simeon and New York. He is 
the sire of many blue ribbon win
ners and is ;,tanding to approved 
mares. 

o o n 
A number of the Ha rness blue

ribbon winners will be shown at 
the coming All-Arabian H or s e 
Show to be held at the Del Mar 
Fair Grounds on September 18, 19 
and 20. This show is an annual 
event conducted by the Desert 
Arabian Horse Association, and 
this year's show is held as a Boy's 
Club benefit . It has proved to be 
one of the large All-Arabian shows 
in the country in the past, and 

Last Sunday the members of the 
Pequeno Riders were out in force 
to participate in the parade in 
Harbison Canyon. Cynthia Ir vine 
and Maxine Kinikin led the group 
and carried a large banner be
tween them stating that the group 
was the Pequeno Riders. Bringing 
up the rear, but certainly not de
serving of the last place, were 
Alice Irvine and Alice Villa. With· 
out th ese two mothers of members 
of the group, this gr~up would 
have fallen by the wayside as so 
many of the riding groups in Al· 
pine have done. A lot of cr edit 
goes to them for all the work and 
assis tance they have given to the 
organization and activities of the 
Pequeno Riders. Our hats are off 
to you both who managed to find 
the time in your busy schedule$ 
to take such an active part in a 
worthwhile youth activity. 

this year's show is expected to I 0 0 0 

draw entries from all over the Melva Riley reports that in addi-
country. tion to the filly recently purchased 

o * 1:1 from them by Cynthia Irvine, she 
The Arabians put on a wonder- and Ron have sold three more of 

ful show for spectators with their their Quarter horses. All have 
beaut iful, spirited action. The ex- been purchased by Rancho Santa 
citing costume class conducted at Fe people, with the good filly, 
a hand gallop in one of -the most Chacha, going to trainer Bob Rice. 

Pequeno Riders in the Harbison Canyon Fiesta Parade. Cynthia 
Irvine and Maxine Kinikln are the standard bearers. Echo Photo 
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MOUNTAIN EMPIRE ZONING 
The property owners in the Mt. Empire No. 1 area 

proposed to be· zoned at this time by the County Planning 
Department have had their first taste of the method used 
by the Planning Department in achieving the zoning of 
an area. 

The Planning Department first develops a plan for 
an area, .appoints a citizens' advisory committee of local 
property owners in the area, conducts one or more public 
hearings within the area, then requests that the individual 
property owners write letters to the Planning Commission 
describing their property and expressing their vi-ews for 
or against the zoning proposed for their property. 

A public hearing is then held before the Planning 
Commission which reviews the proposed plan, and after 
due deliberation makes their recommendation to the 
Board of Supervisors. If opposition develops to the pro
posed plan, the Planning Commission may continue the 
hearings from time to time until either the -opposition sub
sides, <>r they either approve or deny requested changes 
in the proposed zoning. 

The Planning Commission then makes its recommen
dation to the Board of Supervisors, who in turn conduct 
similar hearings unt il a final determination is made by the 
Board. 

Based on the proceedings in a large numb-er of areas 
that have been zoned in the past, this procedure extends 
over a considerabl-e period of time causing great incon
venience to the property owners affect-ed in the matter of 
writing letters and attending hearings. And, also bas-ed 
on previous experience, t he zoning finally adopted is with 
a small number of exceptions, the zoning originally pro
posed by the Planning Department. 

As was pointed out in an editorial in last week's issue 
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OBITUARIES Jeffers of Jamul and Mrs. Rita 
Pennington of Chula Vista. 

Norman and Hazel owned the 
Nor Bob Trophy Company, and 
Hazel intends to continue its op
eration. He was also a motion pic
ture projectionist and was work-
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Alpine Schools 
Continued from Page 

1 ing at the Mission Theater in San 
' Diego at the time of his death. 

of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. ever y day 
execept Monday and Wednesday 
which are national holidays. Reg
istrants must have proof of having 
their polio immunization to reg
ister. 

NORMAN T. FOSTER 

Rosary was recited last Monday 
evening at the Paris Mortuary in 
El Cajon. Requiem Mass was said 
on Tuesday morning by Rev. 
Bolton at the Queen of Angels 
Catholic Church in Alpine, fol
lowed by internment in the Alpine 
Cemetery. 

'(: 

CLARA ELLIS 
Mrs. Clara Ellis of the Ellis 

Ranch, Descanso, died last Friday 
while visiting in Newhall. She was 
75, and was born and lived all of 
her life in San Diego County. 

Next week will be a busy one 
for Alpine teachers. They will 
hold preschool meetings at the Al
pine school on September 8 and 11 
with a staff luncheon on the 8th 
at Singing Hills. On September 10 
they will meet at Balboa Park for 
an all-County teachers meeting. 
The program on September S will 
be a workshop conducted by Janet 
Briggs and sponsored by the 
County Board of Education and will 
be an area meeting to explain and 
d ~ s c us s the new mathematic 
cour ses to be inaugurated in the 
county schools this year. Services were held last Monday 

afternoon at Paris Mortuary, El 
Caj on, with inte;Jnment in the Horse Show 
Ellis Ranch Cemetery at Descanso. 

Continued from Pc~ge 1 She is survived by a son, Gor· and 
are offer ed for both senior don, in San Diego; a brother at Mt. 
junior divisions. In the senior di-

Al . f . d d . hb Shasta; two daughters at Whittier f d 
pme nen s an ne1g ors and Newhall· four grandchildren vision, 1~ yea~s o age an over, 

were shocked and saddened at the d t 't d h'ld the troph1es w1ll be for Horseman· 
death of Norman T. Foster, 50, ship, Best Tra1l Horse, Sportsman-

1 

an wo grea -gran c 1 ren. . 

of 445 Arnold Way last Friday M I R 1 ship and the Oldest Rider. In the 
morning after a heart attack. otorcyc e aces junior division, 17 and under, the 

. Norman w_as _kn?wn to many Al- Continued from Page 1 : trophies ~ill be for Horsemanshi?, 
p1~ers _for h1s JOVIal, good-natured many sharp curves, steep hills and I Best Tra1l Horse, _Sportsmanship 
fnendlmess to eve_ryone, . ~n_d f?r humps that cause the cycles to and the Youngest Rider . . 
the_ many com~~mty actlVltles m fly through the air. The races lap The Horse Show on S~d.ay w1ll 
wh1ch he participated. . the course a number of times, and start at 10 a.m. and w1ll mclude 

He h~s served as President of with as many as 18 contestants many horse show and gymkha~a 
the Alpme PTA, as the Horse Show give the audience many thrills. events. T_hey are: showmanship, 
Manager fo~ the p~st three years These racing events ar t spon- pole bendmg, stake race,_ western 
for the Alpme VleJaS Days Horse sored by the El Cajon Motorcycle pleasure, ball?on spearmg, key 
Show, and before that as the ma~- Club, and will be held again at hole race, trail ho~se, flag race, 
age~ of many ?ther shows _held m the Alpine Speedway on Sunday, western horsemanship, barrel race, 
Alpme and Pme Vall_ey ~n past I September 13. Admission is $1, ~uad~angle stake race, western 
years, and for his active mterest and the refreshment stand is open. JUmpmg, western pleasure for r es-
in the Boy Scouts, the Cadet Air 1 idents of the Mt. Empire School 
Patrol, the Queen of Angels : CARD OF THANKS District osly, trailer race, and 
Church, the Chamber of Commerce : single pole race. The entry fee 
and many others. He was always 'j Mrs. Hazel Foster and chil- for each class is $1. 
willing to do his sha~e, and ~n dren wish to express their sin- Bob Robinson of El Cajon is the 
many cases more than his share, m cere thanks to all their wonder- manager of this event. 
making the activities in the Alpine ful friends and neighbors for A street dance is planned for 
community successful. He was an the sympathy and kindness ex· Saturday evening at 8 p.m. It will 

tended to them in their bereave- be held 1·n front of the Laguna Alpine r esident since 1956, and a ment. 
resident of San Diego County for 
the past 39 years. 

Norman is survived by his 
widow, Hazel, of Alpine, and five 
children, Steven, 15, and Kathy 

Mountain Lodge. 

LOG CABIN CAFE & BAR 
LIQUOR STORE 

of the Echo, our Legislators have passed laws which give Ann, 6• at home, Norman, Jr. of 
the Board of Supervisors broad powers in the zoning of San Diego, Rich~rd. of Imperial 
private prop-erty. Many times th-e zoning results are not Beach, and Denms m the army; 
the type of zoning desired by th-e property owners af- · two brothers, Gordon of Imperial 
fected. Beach and Leonard of Huntington 

Southern Cooking • Broasted Chicken • Orders to. Go 
By Ruth .•. Your Chef 

Enjoy your favorite drink 
with Diamond Jack, 
your congenial host 

Within the Alpine School District which was recently 
zoned there are already requ-ests for changes which may, 
or may not, be granted. 

INJIMAtE GLIMPSES 
Continued from Page 1 

shot on sight, and that the great 
horned owl "is incapable of re
form." The little screech owl he 
also condemns along with the jays. 
He states that sparrows "should 
be destroyed relentlessly," and ad· 
vises trapping stating "once they 
learn that you are after them with 
a gun they quickly desert the prem-. 
ises." If this is true, that the birds 
will vacate when shown a gun, one 
wonders why he goes on to say
"Traps may be used with telling 
effect . There are several kinds in 
use in this country." Can't you 
just see this "bird-lover" gleefully 
pinching off the heads of a box 
full of small frightened sparrows? 
We have special hospitals for 
people like this now days. 

-a ~ * 

list of rodents he'd do away with 
would leave the earth depopulated 
of their kind. Lastly he names 
snakes, which live on rodents, as 
well as occasionally rob a bird's 
nest , as creatures who must be er
adicated from the bird fancier 's 
paradise. 

-a -a * 
By standards of today's con

ser vationists this man was a VICI
ous fool. He and his kind earned 
the medals reserved for those 
whose efforts to "save the song 
birds" contributed to the extinc
tion of some, and the near extinc
tion of many other valuable and 

Beach; his mother, Mrs. Anna E. 
McGavin of Coronado, and three 
sister s, including Mrs. Margaret 

Alpine, Calif. 
445-2243 

Highway SO 
East of San Diego 

Subscribe To The 
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This same bird lover says of 
bird enemies, "Cats are undoubt
edly the worst and maudlin senti
ment should not be wasted on 
them, for they are incorrigible." 
He advocates eliminating cats. 
Per iod. Adding (this is meant to 
be humor). "They make fine fer
tilizer when planted about the 
roots of one's favorite grape vine." 
Red Squirrels ar e next, says he, 
and bird chasing dogs, while the 

beautiful species. This man's 
article played up to the psuedo 
gentility of the era, the kind of 
bigotry admired and encouraged. 
which flourished among the ef
fete. Fortunately their territory 
seems to have been limited prin
cipally to city parks and the East 
at that, and to their country homes 
and estates where these lovers sat 
in fancy gardens wearing iron 
staved corsets and making bird 
calls to tame their "little feathered 
friends" while being served tea by 
another species of bird, now also I 
extinct, then known as the "tame 

domestic." 1!..-------·---------------------------------...;~ 
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ALPINE weekend. We'll look forward to DEHESA \yon parade Sunday. They entered 
seeing all our neighbors as well a team of horses and buckboard. 

By DEBBIE MARSHALL as Mr. Bird and Mr. Boney, who By KATHRYN HEINZ I ::, u 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce of are scheduled to give us their Mrs. Carol Stout, principal of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Zehner re-

La Mesa, who were married on views and platforms with regard tl~e- Dehesa School w~s a T~esday turned from a month's vacation in 
February 9 in the Community to their candidacy for supervisor vlSltor at_the John Hemz residence. the East and South, driving some 
Church of Alpine, are moving on of the Second District in the forth- She ad':'Ised . your c?rrespondent 8000 miles. 
September 20 to Palo Alto where coming November election. \that registration d.ay IS September ~ ~ ~ 
Robert has been accepted at Stan- 9 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. If you 

1 
. . soft· 

ford University. Robert will spend '' •· are unable to make it during the The Dehesa Val_ ey JUmor 
a year working toward his Masters Incidentally, those of us that J specified time, call Mrs. Stout at I b~ll team won their Sund_ay S~~e 
Degree. He is an electrical engi- :1a\·e been victims of any type of the school, 444-4193 and make ar- With Bates ~ane of El CaJO~. r?e 
neer at the present time working randalism in our community in the rangements to register at your [ s~ore was tle_d from the thi_rd _m-
for Cubic Corporation. Mrs. Bruce, past year are r equested to contact convenience. n~ng on _and m_ the seventh mm_ng 
Vieki, daughter of Bill and Char- :.VIrs. Laura Haug:1ey, secretary of .,., ~ -u j Billy Zenner hit a ~ome run with 
lene Brown of Alpine, plans to the Deerhorn Civic Club so that M d M I D t d the bases loaded. Fmal score, De-

~ , r. an rs. ra en on an ' hes 6 B· tes Lane 2 
work as a secretary. She recently the letter from the club to the family visited relatives and friends i a ' a · 
completed her course at the San sheriff's office can be completed, in the Santa Ana area Saturday. I DESCA,'USQ 
Diego Businr.:ss College. 

1
.vlrs. Haughey can be reached at rz tl '>~ ii 

"' ';<' ~ ~arre~t Lake Estates or by phon- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Magers re· ·By PAT MARTIN 
The Lutherans Women's Club of mg 468.3402 or 463.6441. turned Friday fr om a two-week ! Get well wishes are in order for 

Alpine has collected clothes for ~ ~ * vacation trip in Colorado visiting · Mrs. Steve Cowan, who is home 
the needy. They would appreciate Ran into Judy and Walt Ferrero, rel11tives. I after spending some time in the 
hearing from anyone who might formerly of our <:ommunity, early :.. u w hospital. We hope she'll be feel· 
know of families, especially with this week downtown- looks like Howard Theabeau, custodian and ing much better soon. 
sehool children, which could use the little one's arrival is drawing bus driver ror the Dehesa school 
this clothing. If you do, call Mrs. near-they're living in Casa de has been busy the past week get- · Pat Richardson will leave on 
Charles Smith at 445-3652. Oro now, and Walt's working down ting the buildings in shape for the Friday morning on the train for 

,, " at fue White Service Station in fall term. Theabeau was married Mt. Pleasant, Ia., where she will 

Fourteen members of the Alpine 
Lively Oaks Club attended ilie 
dance held by the La Mesa Senior 

Spring Valley Center. Both looked during vacation this summer to attend Iowa Wesleyan College. 
well, and said "howdy" to all of us. Mrs. Mary Bell Wilson of Chula Pat, who graduated from Mt. Em· 

"' -o <: Vista,- formerly of Portsmouth, Va. pire High School last June, plans 
and plans to retire on June 30, to major in Physical Education. 
1965 after 12 years of employment She will be missed by her parents, 
by the Dehesa school. i Mr. and Mrs. AI Richardson, and 

-' ~ •· I her many friends here. Good luck, 
Mr. Robert Anderson and son, Pat. 

Donald returned from a deer hunt· " ·' ~ 
ing vacation trip to Utah. Bob Margo Faulconer has been enter-
makes this trip every year and taining her friend, Gloria Elliott, 

Page Five 

their 4oth wedding anniversary 
open house at the Chapel of the 
Hills on Saturday evening, August 
29. A special thanks to the com
mittee who helped their daughter, 
P11t and son, Don to make this 
such an enj oyable occasion. Out 
of town guests were Mr. and Mr s. 
Elmer Gorsline of Lancaster ; Miss 
Esther Meier, Miss Vera Wiley of 
Kingman, Ariz.; Mrs. Grace Mc
Donnell of White River, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Lachard of El Ca
jon; Rev. and Mrs. 0. R. Hender
son of El Cajon, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnson of Escondido. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rehdorf and 
daughter s, Linda and Sheryl, of 
San Jose, have spent several weeks 
visiting at the home of :';'lr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rehdorf. 

Toni Rehdo.:-f is home after 
spending three days in Navy Hos
pital, where she had surgery on 
her arm. She will be wearing u 
cast for about six weeks. We hope 
the surgery will prove very suc
cessful. 

.,.. i:t tr 

Claude Hensley of San Francisco 
was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Anderson on Sun

Continued on Page 8 

Cindy's 

group last Saturday evening. Dane- We'd all like to take this oppor
ing, card games and refreshments tunity to welcome Amelia and 
were enjoyed by the 200 senior Paul Jennings of Van Nuys to our 
citize~s attending_ from La Mesa, ·I community. The couple are close 
El Cajon and Alpme. Three mem- ·friends of Vera and Herman Frank
hers of the Alpine group also lin, confirmed Deerhorn "Poison
joined the La Mesa group on a Oakers," and became property own
trip to the Del Mar races last Mon- ers in the Monte Robles section of 
day. They report that some of our community about two weeks 
them bet on the horses, while ago. 

returns with his limit of deer, of Stockton, who has been a guest ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR 

others had fun just betting on 
paper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Wiens 
and children, Vicki, Ralph, Jr., and 
Gary, spent the past weekend visit
ing with Bill and Charlene Brown 
of Alpine Highlands. The Wiens 
live at Corona. 

* ~ * 
Bruce H. McKie, son of Henry 

McKie of Alpine, was recently ap
pointed as the District Supervisor 
for the San Diego area for the 
Midwest Life Insurance Company. 

Back from a three-week vaca· 
lion, looking happy and rested, are 
Hazel and Charles Cook, of lm· 
perial Beach and the "Hill." The 
Cooks visited their son and his 
family in Las Vegas, as well as 
Salt Lake City, Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
Grant Teton National Park, Yel
lowstone National Park, Glacier 
Park, Mont. , Reno, La Tahoe, San 
Francisco, Redwood City, and 
Orange. Hope you gave our best 
to Smokey, the Bear, also Yogi. 

!: (l -(: 

The company states that Bruce is Also back from the vacation trail 
unusually well qualified for this : and up in our community this 
position, having been a representa- past weekend, are Toshie and R. K. 
tive for the Auto Club of Southe~;.n "Slow-Draw" Roberts. The couple 
California and having a business spent an enjoyable two weeks visit
background in San Diego County ing the Grand Canyon, Arizona, 
for the past 12 years. I Utah, Wyoming, Montana, Oregon, 

Idaho, and Northern California. 

DEERHORN 
VALLEY 

I t1 (l -::.-

1 

The Labor Day weekend marks 
the end of the vacation season and 

By ROY WALLIN heralds the ringing of the school 
Ef'en you're heading for the I bell for the little people so have 

Civic Club meeting this Friday a wonderful time this coming 
evening down at ilie Young Chris- weekend, but remember in both 
tian Workers Camp--don't-on ac-~ your driving and recreation activi
count it's been postponed one week ties, use your head or you might 
because of the long Labor Day ! lose it. 

M c C a II' s R. a n c h S c h o o I 
BOARDING OR DAY 

Grades 1 to 8 Beginning September 14th 
-Three R's Emphasized--

NATURE STUDIES • HEALTH e HISTORY • GEOGRAPHY 
HORSEMANSHIP e SWIMMING • BALL GAMES e HIKES 

(Weekend Camping Also Available) 

BLANCHE F. McCALL 
P.O. Box 133, Alpine 445·2676 

Corner of Tavern and South Grade Roads 

FOR SCHOOL CLOTHING AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
WE GIVE S & H GRIEEN STAMPS 

445-2406 P. 0. Box 118 2218 Hiway 80 

~ * ~ I at the Faulconer home during the For Milady 
The Emery Babcock family are I past week. 

1 

Xclusive-but not Xpensive 
making plans for moving from the 1 C! ' 1 ~' • •

3 valley. They have purchased a 1 Jackie Van Oort returned home OpCJ~s!~·~0~0d:y 0 

new home and are waiting for the I on Tuesday after . s?endin? two j2249 Hw 80 445.2717 
escrow to close. weeks at the Christian W1ttness 1 l.:::=====y========::!.l 

"' <' Q Camp in Riverside. Jackie, who ~------- ---- -
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballinger have was recommended for this camp r-··--·REXALL;s·--.. - ·, 

a new foster family of four to en- by the Descanso MYF, was one of i 2nd ANNUAL I 
ter the Deh-~sa ~hoo~-this fall. I !~te~~~s in the ~istri~t chosen to I i SALE of SALES I 

John Hemz and Billy Zehner · ·· ~ i a 
started football practice Tuesday \ Ellen Walters of Lakeside spent i Thursday, Aug. 27th ~ 
with the freshman squad at Granite ; the week visiting at the home of f thru l 
Hills school. Both boys state that i her grandpartnts, Mr. and Mrs, j Saturday, Sept. 15th f 
they have found out tha_t they have, Gr11nville Martin . , I Alpine f 
some muscles they dtdn't know .

1 
-c; \':l Q 1 REXALL PHARMACY I 

they had before. Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Meier wish I o 

~ <: t~ I to express ilieir deep appreciation 1 2223 ~J~~aay 80 ! 
Butch Harvey and Bill Rigler · and thanks for the many cards and j ALPINE ·! 

participated in the Harbison Can-j gifts showered on them in honor of , __ .,_.,_,,_, __ ··-----..J 

Can you spot 
the errors in this check? 

There are five of them. 

If you can't find all five, 
why not ask Security Bank 
for your copy of their -
new folder, "How to Make 

Your Checking Account Work!' 

It could save you a lot of 
time, trouble and money. 

Pick up your free copy at your 
local branch of Security Bank. 

Make your financial partner 

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
f4£MB£A FEDE~H 0EP0$1T INS URANCE CORPORATION 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
190-MISC. FOR SALE-Classified Advertising 

RATES Plm LIM!: PER ISSUE HOLLAWAY single bed and mat
One J.ssue only .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . 30o tress $5, single bed and mat· 
Two consecutive Issues · · · · · · · · · · · · 28c tress $3, typewriter table $2, Pour consecutive Issues . . . . . . . . . . . 27c 
26 or mm-e conse,.•ttlve Issues .. .. 25c metal utility table on wheels $1. 

:Wnlmum Three Linea Other misc. items. Mailbox 369, 
The Alpine Echo will not be responsl- W t d AI · Ht Rd J L ble tor more than one Incorrect tnser- es en , pme s. . · . 

tton of an,y adverttsement. and reserves ! Collins. 
the right to adjust ln full any error ------ -------
by a correct lnaertion. 96-T 

The Alpine Echo reserves the rlgb1 I ELEVISION & RADIO 
to revtse or res trlct any ad verttsement tt -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~ 
deems obJecuonable and to change tlle 1 I 
cfllll811lcatloo from that ordered to con- 1 
form to th4' oollcy of thls newspaper. I 
Deadline For Classified Ada I 

TUESDAY NOON I 

2-LOST AND FOUND 

UPPER AND LOWER Dentures. 

TV SERVICE 
B & W and Color 

Dependable Service 
Honest Prices 

40 Years In Electronics 

117-AUTO SERVICE & GARAGE 

LUTZ'S GARAGE 
HI 5-2967 

Day and Night Towing Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE 
AAA Club Emergency Service 

Harold, George and Larry 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Rd. Alpine I 

rM:i:ii1 DON'S 
~AUTO SERVICE 

Tuneups • Brake Service 
Don Dinius - New Owner 

Hiway 80, Alpine 445-2132 

120-TRUCKS, TRACTORS 

1962 FORD lh-ton Pickup, 4-speed, 
$1000 or best offer under. Mon· 
day, Friday. 443-3851. 

Alpine area. Finder please call 
445-9581. 

-----------------------3-PERSONALS 

George Lengbridge I 
Alpine Jcrest 445-3885 

RIDE wanted by woman student at 
Grossmont College. 8 a.m. 
classes. 445-2942. 

4-SPECIAL NOTICES 

'A VON REPRESENTATIVE 
PEGGY STRICKLAND 

445-3708 

11-SERVICES OFFERED 

TROPHIES 
RIBBONS, ENGRAVING 

FOR ALL EVENTS 
Norbob Trophy Co. 

1

445 Arnold Way 445·3123 
Alpine 

21" ADMIRAL Comb. TV and j Contin~ed from .~age 3 . 
d' Fi t $35 t k 't 445 2134 drove on a f1ve-week seeAmenca· 

ra 10
· rs a es 1 · · first" tour. They were divided into 

BILL'S TV 
REPAIRS 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

445-2134 

two car s, connected by walkie· 
talkie. Not only did no one get 
lost, but Evan reports it is a swell 
way to keep the small fry con· 
tented. They visited Niagara Falls, 
first, then stopped to see an aunt 
in Montreal, Canada, then down 

-- - - - - --- -- for two days at the New York 
World's Fair. Next stop, a few 

Herro's TV & Appliance days' visit with friends in Wash-
Service ington, D.C., and a tour through 

Back of Hilltop Supply- Guatay 
Covering Mt. Empire Area 

473-8461, R6s 473-8324 ' 
445-2133, If no answer 473-8363 

Williamsburg, Va. They drove 
back, stopping at the Mount Rush· 
more Memorial, and other historic 
places of interest r etracing the old 
pioneers' route West. After get· 

HORSE SHOElliG. NEll COLLINS. 102-WANTED TO BUY ting home, they took off again, and 
Corrective work a specialty. Ph. WILLING to pay cash for reason- I spent a we_ek with frie_nds on a 
HI 2-3987. ably priced student piano in good cattle and timber ranch m Thomp-

condition. 445-3845. I son Falls, Montana. ~together, 
442-1020 

__ __ __ __ _ .. _ ___ __ _ . i they racked-up 10,000 miles. 
106- LIVESTOCK & SUPPLIES I' -tr '(1 '(1 

Ted Whitt Plumbing HAY by bale .or to!l. Deliver_by Rev. Donald Boone, pastor of 
ton. George s Flymg A Sel'VICe. the Chapel of the Hills, announces 
445·2443. there will be a three-day revival, 

575 Cypress Lane, El Calon 

JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

ALPINE APPLIANCE.; SALES AND 
SERVICE. Household and Com
mercial . You name it and we 
can fix it or get it. 445-2157, 
after 7 p.m. 445-4194. 

LOCKSMITH 

APPALOOSA horses, weanlings, 
yeru;lings, mares, $100 and up. 
445-2393. 

107-POUL TRY & RABBITS 

SILVER Spangle Hamburg chick· 
ens, $2 ea. For 4-H Projects, $1 
ea. 445-2393. 

Hilltop Supply Guatay YOUNG ornamental pheasants, $3 
473-8461 or 445-2133 ea. and up. 445-2393. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
RUSTIC FENCES 
RUSTIC SIGNS 

445-2978 

BABY SITTING Eves. Ironing and 
housework. Crest area. Reliable 
adult- mother. 442-8403. 

50-APARMEN·T FURNISHED 

APT. FURN. $60.- Pine Log Court, 
2514 Hiway 80, Alpine. 

54--Houses for Rent Furnished 

BACHELOR quarters, downtown 
Alpine, $65. Inquire Alpine 
Cleaners. 445-2423. 

STUDI0~1, 2, 3-bedrooms. Fur
nished and unfurnished. Alpine. 
445-2237. 

TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT 
OR TO SELL WHAT YOU 

DON'T WANT-
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS 

109- DOGS AND CATS 

POINTER pups. AKC Reg. Cham
pion show stock. 445-2393. 

112- LANDSCAPJNG, SUPPLIES 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
Beautiful Liquid Ambar s, $3.79 
1267 Arnold Wy, Alpine 445-3037 

CALL 

445-2616 

FOR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Sep
tember 4, 5, and 6. Rev. H. J. 
Roper, former pastor of the Crest 
Baptist Church, will conduct spe
cial services nightly at 7:30 p .m. 
and will also officiate at the Sun
day morning 11 a.m. service. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

'(1 -cr '(1 

Shawn Hughes spent the night 
before his fifth birthday, at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr s. George Behrens, on "a r eal 
army cot, just like a soldier ." On 
his birthday, grandma took him to 
the Grossmont Shopping Center, 
where they rode "anything and 
everything that moved." In the 
afternoon, they went to aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cummins 
for a party with ice cream and 
cake. 

o n '{:( 
Fern Podvin , Crest librarian, an

nounces that the library will be 
closed on Labor Day, September 7, 
and on Admission Day, Septem· 
ber 9. 

I don't think it is too early to 
remind all Crest drivers that it 
will only be another week or so 
until our little ones are walking 
the road again to school. Please 
keep this in IJ).ind, slow down, and 
drive even more car efully than 
you think you do. The littlest 
ones will be going to school for 
the first time- we would like them 
to get there. 

September 3, 1964 

JAMUL 
Continued from Page 3 

into a net a corvina 3 ft. long, 
weight 10 lbs. 4 oz. In all she 
caught seven, Arthur 14, and son 
John four. Good fishing on both 
trips. 

* * -cr 
Peter Duitsman has joined the 

sales force of Brotherton Realty 
Co., associated with Van Norman 
lnsur. Co. on Hwy. 94. 

-cr ":t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stagg and 
their three children of Sacramento 
have just left for home after a 
visit with Mrs. Stagg's aunt, Mrs. 
Claudia Bess. Mr. Stagg is a teach
er in Sacramento. They're San Di
ego boosters. 

* 'tl 't4 
A rummage will be held by the 

Republican Women Friday, Sept. 
11 from 9 to 4 and Saturday, Sept. 
12, 9 to noon, at 7825 Broadway, 
Lemon Grove. Any clothing, and 
household and miscellaneous items 
you can donate will be received 
with appreciation and may be 
dropped off at Goldwater Head
quarters, 9920 Campo Road, Casa 

Campo 

de Oro. 
~ tr ~ 

Jamul Bible Church's recent ice 
cream social, an annual affair, was 
a big success. A good crowd at
tended and the Choirlets' perfor
mances, every half hour, were well 
received, people staying on to see 
the end. Sharing the CD.oirlets' 
credit for their .performance are 
Mrs. Earl Bonner, their director, 
and Mrs. Binner, professional folk 
singer, who assisted. 

Mr . and Mrs. Joe Wilson are 
adding space to their kitchen and 
look forward to enjoying the con
venience of a counter for the chil
dren's breakfast and built-ins to 
give Phyllis the working space she 
needs. They f{)und the place wasn't 
too adequately wired, and had the 
whole house rewired. 

Drive Carefully 
This Weekend 

"If you drive during the Labor 
Day holiday, you probably won't 
be involved in an accident," Cali-

~ontinued from Page 2 fornia Highway Patrol Commis-
beautifully furnished. The living sioner said today. 
room will not accommodate too I "M t f c l'f · • t · t 
many people, . and u~derstand an· will come through the 78-hour I 

os o a 1 or ma s mo ons s 

other coffee w1ll be given so others hol'd · d th d 1 ay peno unsca e . can meet Mrs. Spencer . 
it ,:r Lt 

Last Saturday a copper party 
and coffee was given at the home 
of Mrs. Dan Norgaard, in Campo, 
with Mrs. L. H. (Daisy) McCoy as 
co-hostess, 20 wer e present, and 
undrestand a large order was giv· 

"There will be several thousand 
accidents involving perhaps twice 
that many drivers, true enough; 
but measured against the state's 
9% million driver s and 9 % mil
lion vehicles, that figure is ver y 
small. 

en for the beautiful copper pieces. "Of course, no figure is small 
Mrs. Norgaard's husband is the enough for the drlver who does 
superintendent at Rancho del have an accident. Perhaps five to 
Campo, and Mrs. McCoy is secre· six dozen persons will be killed, 
tary of the school department. and many hundreds inj ured, over 

"' P ~ Labor Day. Statistics, ratios, com-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barrish re- parisons-all will be meaningless 

ceived word that Mrs. Barrish's for them. 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Graham, had ! " If the Patrol could identify 
passed away on Wednesday in this small but not very elite group 
Pit tsburgh, Penn., and Mrs. Bar- beforehand, the problem would be 
rish (Fay) left Thursday evening solved. Unfortunately, the group 
by plane to attend the funeral. could include any one of the 9¥4 
Our sympathy is extended to the million people who operate ve-
family. hicles in California. ' 

* -t: '{:( "That's why we will have every 
A~ the Bar:ishes had planned on available man on the highway over 

movmg to Pme Valley last Satur- Labor Day trying to eliminat e the 
d~y, Mr. _Barrish and his son, Jack mistakes .;e know cause accidents. 
did the JOb .. The~ are building a i "The best advice I can give you 
new ho~e In Pme Valley, and I is: Don't make an accident-causing 
Mr. Barnsh wanted to be ·nearer to ' driving error Th' 1'1 
't h k 't . I . 1s way, you w 1 1 • as e wor s on 1 e_very evenmg r educe the chance that you will 
and we~kend~. We . w1sh them lots have an accident ." 
of happmess m their new location. 

I 
I 

; Construction Adds Harbison 
Continued f rom Page 2 1 

part_ of the _r egular zoo with their 1 To Driving Hazards 
famlly of fiVe, last weekend. 

1 
;::;- u '{:( On d · · h • 

1 
e s u m m e r nvmg azard 

Tony Allam, son of Mr . and Mrs.

1 

which frequently fails to com-
Silvia · Allain, is . home on leave mand adequate attention of motor
from Dyess A1r Force Base, 

1

. ists is construction zones Cali
A?eline, Tex., visiting family and fornia Highway atrol Com~ission-
fnends. er Bradford M. Crittenden said. 

-o u n "Construction usually c I i m b s 
The Gordon Carbaugh family during the fair weather months 

have welcomed two foster sons of summer and fall, thus motor
into their home and are awaiting ists should be on the alert for the 
the arrival of a third. Welcome to evidences of road work call for 
our community, Steve Bowers and r educed speed and extra caution. 
Joe Villalobos. 

I "During 1963, there were 47 

R d• Cl b fatal accidents and 1250 injury ea rng u ! accidents in highway construction 
Continued from Page 2 I areas, P ow e r f u 1 evidence that 

an article in the San Diego Union drivers did not take due care in 
which pictured Mrs. West in the these zones." 
Alpine library along with Fire Pre- The commissioner said that road 
vent ion patrolman Richard Winter- construction "commonly m e a n s 
r.oud, of the Division of Forestry, the number of available lanes wili 
and one of the Alpine Reading be reduced, detours may be set 
Club boys. Robert Weeks. up, and complete stops may be 

At Saturda.v's presentation of r equired. Lowered s P e e d s ar e 
awards an appropriate program almost always essential to cope 
was given with Mrs . Lillian Oliver with these other situations." 
playing her accor dion while the 1 Major construction is now un
children sang the Smokey Bear derway on Highway 80 between 
song. They r ecited Smokey Bear the Mountain Empire area and 
pledge in unison and most of them San Diego. Cau tion should be used 
plan to enter the r eading group when passing the construction 
again next year. zones. 
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ALPINE 
GARDENER 

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS . N ot:o~ti!u:"!~'! Page 2 COKE'S l 

library; they charmed my children KITCHEN 
and are now passing on to a new Lowest 
generation of small delighted read- PHOTO PRINT 
ers. Two welcome comments this PRICES H' h t 

Justin Gruelle has also written week regarding the "Kitchen." Q~~~~~ 
and illustrate_d a very popular Mrs. Josephine Sturdivant, who by Developed & Printed 
book for children. "A Mother the way is recovering nicety from KODACOLOR FILM 
G?ose Parade" ~hich many of you. recent surgery, suggests the 
will know. Lav1shly illustrated in recipes are too large especially for 8 12 
color, it is one in which the a lady who cooks for one or two Jumbo }78 Jumbo 242 
familiar Mother Goose characters persons. It is true, large portions Prints Prints 
come more alive than I have ever make for many "warm-overs." If 12 Jumbo Prints and New 330 
s~en them do in any other illustra-~ you have recipes ideal for one or Roll of KODACOLOR ....... . 
tlons. more, why not give the "Kitchen" Reprints from 16c 

Among Justin Gruelle's murals a buzz? They will certainly be Kodacolor Negs .............. . 
are three painted in oil on canvas. I welcome, 445-3355. Send for price sheets and envelopes 

Th 
· d All other photo pnces ore 

e1r imensions are, 12 and a Another friend, Mrs. Ray Duf- comparably low 

half by 20 feet; 9 by 18 feet, and field, who by the way enjoys read- MBASARKKEETT PHOTO co. 
10 by 10 feet. They were done for ing the recipes each week sent 
the Liquidometer Corporation to two of her favorites for which we I 
hang in their building in Long Is- say "many thanks." SAN 'cifEG~~{sg:LIF. 
land City, N. Y. In the largest one One remaining "northern" cake ~~~~~~E;~;~==~; 
th~re _are portr~its of 21 American recipe which our family sampled I 
sc1enttsts and mventors arranged while on vacation. It is simple and 
in three broken rows that occupy good. 
more than half the canvas. Four 
?r five additional_ figures, includ
mg George Washmgton on horse
back, Daniel Boone, Thomas Jef
ferson, John Adams, are grouped 
near Independence Hall at the left 
in the background. The valleys and 

Irene's Jello Cake 
One yellow cake package mix. 

1 
hills show early types of vehicles, 
among them a tiny figure driving 
Henry Ford's first car. "Early 
Birds" traces the development of 

One package lemon jello, mix % 
cup water, 4 eggs, 1h cup oil and 
beat well. Bake in 13x9, greased, 
floured pan at 350 degrees about 
35 minutes. Leave cake in pan and 
pierce with fork all over the top 
while hot. Mix juice of 3 lemons 
with two cups of powdered sugar 
and pour over cake-frosting melt~ 
into fork holes. Delicious. 

Alpine Ga.-dener Editor, Jean McCullough, takes notes at the 
Julian Weed Show. 

Bea LaForce Photo 

It would most certainly pay in~-------------
terms of giving the home gardener : V. . R 
a lift in spirit and a general feel· letona ock 
ing of satisfaction with the some· i 
times monotonous jobs one has to 1 Continued from Page 2 
do to keep the garden going to I of the Town Hall in Reading, Eng
take a day off and visit a park l~nd. She met Mr. Gruene and told 
display somewhere, or do as I did hlm about the statue and promised 
on Monday the 24th in company to send a photograph of it to him 
with congenial friends, went to when she returned home via Eng
Julian to see the dried weed show. land. 
We saw what a lot of clever Months later the photograph, 
women have done with common and a news clipping came to the 
and not so common, weeds. Ther; \ Gr~elles with a letter from the 
was also an art show of some amlable Mrs. Keffard. When she 
merit to be seen as an added found that she could not visit 
bonus. Reading and take a picture of the 

The unusual combinations of statue there herself, she wrote to 
weeds these ladies had arranged the Town Clerk and, telling her 
showed quite clever and artistic reaspns, asked for a picture of the 
ability. One arrangement was statue ~nd ~ent along one of Mr. 
fluffy m o u n t a i n dandelion or Gru~lle s ?rmts of our rock for
thistle with branches of dried oak ~allon Wlth full data regarding 
covered with gray lichen of un- lt. 
usual shape and in a container ' The Reading Town Clerk, did 
that set the combination off to j not have a photograph, so turned 
advantage. Another was of just . the request with the Gruene print, 
fine airy rosy weed called Persian over to the Reading Standard, the 
carpet one sees along the roads, town newspaper whose editor saw 
but it was in a light blue semi- a story at once and sent his photo
transparent bowl. The effe'ct was g:apher out to take the statue's 
very pleasing. The nice thing about Pl_cture. He then ran the story 
Persian Carpet is that the tiny with both pictures, his photo
flowt:rs retain their rosy color as graph of the statue of Queen Vic-
lono as you keep them. l toria which appears here, and Mr. 

b I Gruelle's print of our local "queen" 
Another arrangement was of in the Reading Standard f J _ 

heads of_ yarrow on sh?rt stems ary 3, 1964_ or anu 
along w1th several dned grass 

American aviation with 17 por
traits of the early makers of the 
flying machines and 24 models in 
the air above them. This panel has 
been given by Liquidometer Cor
poration to Western Headquarters 
of the Institute of Aeronautical 
Sciences and now hangs in their 
Los Angeles building. 

Justin and Mabel Gruene came 
to Alpine eight years ago and pur
chased their home on Alpine 
Heights where he has his fascinat
ing big studio. Its whole north side 
is glass allowing perfect lighting 
for his work as well as showing a 
magnificent view of mountains 
mesas and sky. ' 

Since they have been in Alpine 
Mr. Gruene has been busy at his 
easle. Among commissions are a 
recent portrait of Ruben Fleet of 
San Diego which hangs in the 
library of the Institute of Aero
natuical Sciences on Harbor Drive. 
Mr. Gruene also did two large 
panels for that building. He has 
done a number of portraits for Los 
Angeles people and some local 
ones. One of his canvases hangs 
with those of other Alpine artists 
in the Alpine bank. 

Mrs. Gruelle was Mabel Brown 
of Indianapolis who was well 
known in music circles in the east, 
having been a singer in Chautau
qua and she is an artist in china 
painting. She is a gracious hostess 
and a fine champion of her hus-
band's genius. Just to tell about sprays backed by a gossomer net

work of what originally had been 
beavertail cactus pads. They told 
us that these pads had to be boiled 
to remove the fleshy part so as to 
leave just the framework, which 
would be quite a trick if you cared 
to do it. You would have a real 
conversation piece if you did. 

4-H week their talents is not really to ten 

Continued from Page 3 about the Gruelles.. I feel as an 
ing with activities ranging from interviewer for an eastern paper 
personal development to commu- said in ending her story, "I liked 
nity service. the gentleness of them." 

Cleveland sage sprays were used 
with teasel and dried dock (dark 
brown for accent). There were 
milkweed stocks used in a large, 
striking bouquet combined with 
lovely amethyst colored California 
artichoke heads with tall grasses 
to make the arrangement les~ 

severe. 
We saw Mesquite twisted pods 

from the desert, Mountain Mahog
any which is in the process of go
ing to seed and which was all fluffy 
with feathery sprays that looked 
like strands of ostrich feather. 
This was used in combination with 
other material to make unusual 
bouquets. All the arrangements 
were in smart and unusual bowls 
and vases which set the arrant:e
ments off to the best advantage. 

This year's observance also rec- F·=======;:-:;;====-===== 
ognizes the 50th anniversary of the 
Agricultural Extension Service of 
which the 4-H program is an in
tegral part. 

Locally, 4-H clubs are busy mak
ing plans in observance of National 
4-H Club Week. I 

LISTINGS WANTED 
BUY OR SELL 

SMITH REALTY 
New L.ocatlon 

2251 V2 Hi way 80, Alpine 
LILLIAN BARRETT, Sales Mgr. 

445-2670 469..()013 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 
ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 
GRADING - TRAOOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - O~t PENETRATION 

JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 

Altogether, it was a most worth
while and enjoyable day and one J 

long to be remembered. 
--~~==~==~~~~ 

Mrs. Duffield's Chocola.te Cake 
Sift 1 cup of flour, 1 cup of 

sugar and 1h cup of cocoa into a 
good size mixing bowl; hollow out 
and add 4 tablespoons of softened 
shortening, one whole egg, one 
cup of hot water and one tsp. of 
baking soda. Stir and then add 1h 
tsp. of vanilla. Bake in a loaf tin 
for 45 minutes in a preheated 
oven set at 375 degrees. 

~ tl ~ 

Cocoanut Oatmeal Crispies 
Cream together lf.J cup Crisco, 

1h cup white sugar and 1h cup of 
brown sugar, add one egg, 1 tsp. 
of vanilla, beat well. Add 1h cup 
uncooked rolled oats, 1 cup cocoa
nut. Sift and add 1 cup sifted 
flour, 1h tsp. salt, 1h tsp. baking 
powder, 1h tsp. of soda-mix well 
Drop in small balls on ungreased 
sheet-leaving two inch space be
tween each-bake at 375 degrees 
-12 to 15 minutes. Makes three 
dozen cookies. 

.. 'tt 0 I 
Baek To School Ice Box Cookies 

• Roads • Brushing 
• Road Oiling eDam Butlctlng 

• Oil Mix • Sub Soiling 
• Building Sites 

• Sub-Division Work 

Alpine Grading & 
Equipment 

Rentals 
Since 1948 

FRED RUSHING, OWner 
445-2214 

Before You Buy or Sell 
CONTACT US FIRST 

PIERCE 
REALTY COMPANY 

ALPINE OFFICE 
Complete Notary Service 

RENTALS 
Our Alpine librarian, Mrs. 

Elizabeth West 2237 Highway 80 
One cup margarine, melted-add ! 445·2631 445-3035 
1 cup white sugar, 1 cup brown -
sugar, salt, two unbeaten eggs, 1h 
tsp. soda in three cups of flour, 
1h pound walnuts, mix and roll 
in waxed paper-chill and slice 
very thin. Bake in 375 degrees 
oven for 12 minutes. 

P.V. Laundromat 
P.O. Bldg., Pine Valley 

20 WASHERS • 5 DRYERS 
25 Lb. Washer 

Hrs. 7:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

PETROLANE GAS SERVICE 
For Modern Meter Service 

Get !natant heat tor clean. smoke· 
less cooking, plentiful hot wa.tor. aU 
weather drying, fast clean. year
round comfort with LP·Gas. Meter
er gas costs no mol'e, tn tact. the 
more you use, the lower your rate' 

13262 
HIWAY 80 

EL CAJON 
443-3807 

THE ALPINE ECHO 
P. 0 . Box 8, Alpine. Calif. Enclosed $ ............... . 

Please enter my subscription to The Alpine Echo 

In San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.00 

Two years ............. .. . .. $5.50 

Three years .............. $7.50 

In U.S. and outside 
San Diego County: 

Per year ...................... $3.50 

Outside United States: 

Per year ...................... $4.50 

NA.:ME ........ _. ................................................................................................ . 

Address ....................................................................................................... . 

City ............................................................ Zone ...... State ...................... .. 
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Descanso 
Continved from Page 5 

day night and Monday. Claude was 
visiting old friends in the area 
before returning home. He was 
recently discharged from a hos
pital after spending nearly a year 
recuper ating from back surgery. 

::< {< {< 

Maria McLaury was hostess for 
a Tupperware Party at her home 
<•11 Thursday evening. 

-:. * * 
Mr . and Mrs. Otto Rogers of 

River Road, will be leaving this 
community soon to make their 
home in La Mesa. 

n "(.. n 
We're sorry to hear that Mrs. 

Marshall has been feeling under 
the weather. We hope she wjll be 
better soon. 

" {< * 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunn are 

the parents of a new baby boy, 
Timothy Sean, who arrived on 
August 27, at Grossmont Hospital, 
weighing in at 7 lbs. 2 oz. He was 
greeted at home by his sister, 
Monica, and brothers, Patrick, 3, 
and Michael, 2. 

* * * Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Meier re
turned home last Thursday eve
ning from their vacation trip. They 
traveled over 5600 miles visiting 
relatives and friends in nine dif
ferent midwestern states. Their 
son, Kenneth with his family was 
attending a summer science in
stitute at Kno~ College in Gales
burg, Ill. Tw.D I things of historic 
interest there ·were the bronze 
placques of Linl!oln and Douglas, 
commemorating, their famous de
bate, and a museum, which is the 
birthplace of the noted author, 
Carl Sandburg, whose biography 
of Abraham Lincoln is so outstand
ing. One of the most interesting 
things on exhibit there was an 
original newspaper account of 
President Lincoln's assassination. 
They came through the Black Hills 
in South Dakota en route to Kam
rr.erer and Evanston, Wyoming, 
where Rev. Meier's sister and 
brother and their families live. 
The weather was so cold in Iowa 
that people had to turn on fur
naces to keep comfortable. Even 
though they had a very enjoyable 
trip they were glad to get back 
home. 

Dulzura - Barrett 
Junction 

By GENNIE WALKER 
Dear Dulzurians, be patient with 

me as I'm trying to write a good 
column and work too, but I think 
I now have the horse by the col-

traveled 4500 miles. She had a 
chance to visit the Grand Canyon 
in Arizona and drive through the 
Zion National Park. The scenery 
is so beautiful that it leaves you 
speechless. They ran into quite a 
bit of "rain" (that word again). 
Above all the beauty she says it 
was good to be home again. Ac
companying her on the trip were 
her sister Vona Bowman of Los 
Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. Sperry 
of Dulzura. Welcome home you 
all. 

The Ice Cream Social Party was 
held at the Community Building 
instead of Camp's Grove as it was 
planned. Guess why; yep it was 
too cold. We had a fair attendance 
considering the quick change of 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and 
their children (former Dulzurians) 
were there from Spring Valley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Norman and 
daughter from Jamul and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown of Mpine for which 
we thank these good people for 
their patronage. It always helps 
when outside people come to 
money raising benefits for one's 
cause. All proceeds go towards 
our building fund as it is far from 
eomplete. 

~ ..:r ~ 

Mrs. Camp is still in the Foot
hills Hospital and progressing 
quite slowly. Bless her heart for 
all the good she was able to do for 
the community and people of all 
stages. We hope to see her home 
soon and be just a lady of leisure 
for the rest of her years to come. 

t. ~ ~ 

Last Tuesday night was Louise 
Leonard's glass class, if some of 
you had f<>rgotten about it. She 
brought my dishes she fired, that 
I had eut from ordinary window 
glass to make these novelty dishes 
or they make nice ash trays for 
gifts and such. You'd be surprised 
at how much money one can save 
through these gift-making lessons. 
You can do it if I can. Three ladies 
from Rancho La Puerta in Tecate 
were present. Louise ·told us that 
the Hobby Exhibitors in the Po
mona Fair would like very much 
for her to enter in their Ho'bby 
Show so I believe she is planning 
on it. The best of luck to you, 
Louise. 

* R "R 
The summer flu hit the Sheck

ler family but not seriously as 
flus goes. Donald Jr. got the worst 
end of it for awhile but now is do
ing fine. Hazel Sheckler left for 
Lorna Linda to visit her sister Ola 
who is quite ill. We wish her a 
complete recovery. Hazel has been 
busy with her school notes and 
books as she is the Dulzura School 

lar. I don't kno~ what happene_d secretary, she has been for many 
to my J.ast weeks column, but It years. I hope the trip does not 
~as not ~eeeived on time. I guess 1 tire her too much plus the worry 
It got stde-tracked between here · over her sister as we need her in 
and there. . I the best of spirits. Good luck. 

* * 'tt 
Vacation days are just about 

over for some people, especially MT. LAGUNA 
the mothers of school children. I By KATHY McMANUS 
can actually ·hear them sigh with Be sure to come to the Mt. La
relief. The ehildren seem to en- guna First Annual Judged Trail 
joy the first few d!!YS of school as Ride and Horse Show this week
it means new elothes for a lot of end on Saturday and Sunday. For 
them. I was at the Grossmont those who like to dance, there will 
Shopping Center Saturday and it be a street dance in front of the 
looked like Christmas. Laguna Mountain Lodge on sat-

R ~ ~ 1 urday night. Also at the horse 
One of ()ur teachers, Gertrude I show, don't forget to stop in at 

~enderson, is back from her vaca- the Snack Bar, there will be lots 
bon. She usually goes to Okla- of good things to eat. Ya' all 
•homa to visit her mother. Ger-~ come and bring your families. 
trude said that her mother was There will be lots of fun for every
quite well and able to continue I one. 
her social activities in church and * * * Visiting the Tom Huntingtons 

this week will be Mrs. Paul John-
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son and her three children, Kathy, 
Colleen and Mike, from Las Vegas. 
Mrs. Johnson is secretary of the 
Air Force Thunderbirds. Also 
visiting the Huntingtons will be 
Tom's brother, Frank, and his fam
ily fi:om San Bernardino. Up for 
the weekend will be Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Stephens and Mrs. Stephens' 
mother, Mrs. Adele Gannon, from 
Spring Valley. Tom and June's 
daughter and son-in-law, Pat and 
Mike Biagini, will also be visiting. 
Sounds like a full house, doesn't 
it? 

September 3, 1964 

This type of activity is one of ' must say adios, going to hop on 
my favorite memories. A final my trusty steed (the rented bike), 
event to bid adieu to the Valley's treat my Teresa to a frostie freeze, 
summer visitors, and genial get- congratulate Sandy and Tony Walk· 
together. What a nice compliment er on their contribution to the 
to summer's end and a fine begin- valley and take a spin in the park. 
ning for Fall. Retrace tra ils of yore and coun-

Wear your comfy shoes, there tryfy my city-slicker daaghter . 
will be dancing aplenty. I hope 
the weather warms up a mite and f .b l Ch k 
you will all enjoy this outing. r reg ass ic ens 
What could be nicer than to ex-
tend your hand in J:riendship to Continued from Page 1 
your community and neighbors. Rhode Island red. 

~ * * The addition of this new animal 
. to the stock of this Alpine industry 

'A' 'A' * Back to our Fire Departmen t. brin"S the number of individual 
A fire star ted about 5 a.m. on !his helpful spirit by voluntee1·s type~ of animals to 14 full-sized, 

Sunday, August 30, behind the Impresses me. What a better or larger-than-life a'nimals, and 
Shrine Camp. It burned about two world these folks are making with I five heads only. 
acres before it was contained and their never ending vigilance. The shop is currently working 
put out. About 6:30 p.m. of the · Here are a few of their good on another addition which will be 
same day there was a fire in a deeds: Saturdays the men helped a comical pig, standing on its hind 
tree in the Burnt Ranch area a lady calling from town, locate 

her husband who was camping in legs to a height of seven feet, and 
camp grounds. complete with either a top hat or 

the vicinity. Sunday the men a chef's cap. The pig was designed 
rushed to give first aid to a horse- by an employee, Bob Hodge of El 
woma? who ha~ badly gashed her Cajon. It is hoped that the mold 
knee m an accident: Saturday the will be finished and a pig cast be
men went to the assistance of J. F . I fore the middle of the month. 

PINE VALLEY 
By ANN CONNORS HANS 

(In the fuss and mess of living 
this correspondent came up with 
no news on deadline day, but since 
my daughter was here and the old 
timers will remember her column 
in the El Cajon Valley News, she 
kindly took over for me. I now 
give you Ann Connors Hans.) 

* tl tl 
Hello Everyone. Shades of the 

past, imagine your cub reporter 
here to say hello and write a few 
lines. My, how times have changed, 
I recall, hoofin' day and night, 
rain or shine to meet and greet. 
Lo and behold the modern day 
has caught up. Yes, the dern tele
phone. Nice to hear voices, but I 
do believe the personal contact was 
the nicest. 

You wonder why? You know 
this modern day rat race, there 
are days and then thei'e are daze 
and your regular correspondent 
is up to her ears with the daily 
trivials. Yep, you know her, could 
be a little monkey business along 
with everything else. 

You know this hustling-bustling 
world. There are times when a 
body just becomes so weary of 
strife, bad news, world scene of 
trouble and woe. It's all too easy 
at times to lose faith in fellow 
man. 

It's my privilege to report a very 
wonderful good deed and it en· 
lightens my thoughts and I enjoy 
the emphasis, there are still nice 
folks. Join me, won't you in gra· 
titude. The Hilltop Service gave 
the Pine Valley Fire Department's 
Emergency Unite a complete over
haul free of charge. I repeat . . . 
free of charge. Jack Jones donated 
the parts and Verne Shelton do· 
nated the labor. Thanks to these 
two thoughtful gentlemen, your 
emergency unit is ready, willing 
and able. 

Jack Moore had a whale of a 
birthday party and the Moore 
residence fairly rocked with hilari
ty and fun when 25 guests arrived 
from all points north, south, east 
and west. Good cheer and a buf
fet supper enhanced the affair. 

'A' ,;, ~ 

Winter is nigh and this com
munity has a nice event due Sep
tember 12th at the Park at 7:30. 
The Pine Valley Improvement Club 
will have a potluck barbecue. The 
Club will provide the firewood and 
beverages. Come one, come all, 
and bring your choice of meat to 
barbecue, one dish to share and 
your own table service. 

Lockwood of Guatay. When they . . 
arrived they found they could not The_ ~Ibreglass Menager ie has 
help him as he passed unto the I been mvited ~o have a _booth at the 
next world. Mr. Lockwood retired new. ConventiOn Hall _m the Com
to Guatay five years ago and leaves ~umty _c?~course durmg the open· 
his wid 0 w, Trude and three mg _f~stlVlt!es of the ~ew ha~. The 
brothers. This morning as this was exhibits . will be on d~splay m the 
being written the emergency unit ConventiOn Hall startmg at 5 p.m. 
was again called out to Hilltop on September 15, a~d. fror.~ 2 p.m. 
where they helped a traveler in on each of t~e remammg _ftve days 
trouble. Many thanks to you volu- of ~he openmg :eremon.Ies: Mrs. 
teers, keep up the good work. 1 Rorie s~ate~ that If t~e p~g Is com
am sure the many you have aided pleted m time !or this display t~e 
and helped are most grateful, as b~oth _of the Fibreglass ~enagerie 
well as your neighbors. Will di_splay the new chicken , the 

new pig and the popular horned 
~ tr * Hereford steer. 

The pretty park was the scene The first part of next week a 
of a grand outdoor barbecue for rearing horse painted a metallic 
the Hobart House employees and royal blue with a gold mane and 
their families on Monday evening. tail and gold hoofs will be shipped 
Among the out of town guests were to Parker, Ariz., for the . Parker 
were Dr. and Mrs. Powell and High School. The horse is a gift to 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the school from the senior class 
Lynds of San Diego and Father and symbolizes the school's athletic 
Keller of Jacumb_a. Mr. and Mrs. team, the Broncos, and is painted 
Jerry Walker enJoyed being host with the school colors. This ship
and hostess to the happy crew and mcnt is not the first to a 0 to a 
no one will forget the most won- high school. Several other"' schools 
derful food and graciousness of have purchased these life-sized ani
the host and hostess for many mals from the Fiberglass Menag
moons to come. _A visit_ to this erie, including two bears, two lions 
lovely valle~ brmgs kmd and and other horses. However, this 
s~eet memones of a decade ago. is the first blue horse to be or
Yipes, how time flies. It is a pleas- dered from the Alpine firm. 
ure to breathe in this fresh clear 
air, to smell the fragrance of pine, 
to view a clouds shadow upon the 
mountain, the hues of dusk settle 
on the land. I miss so many faces, 
however, enjoy the new-revel at 
the changes. Oh, how we would 
have loved that beautiful green 
park. It is indeed a lovely addi· 
tion and so inviting. 

~ tr R 

Friends all, most sorry I could 
not visit with you one and all. I 

At the present time Jim Ror ie 
is on a selling trip, complete with 
a trailer and truck load of various 
animals. He left on August 5, and 
has traveled through Nevada, Utah, 
Wyoming, South Dakota, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Michigan and is 
now at Strongsville, Ohio, on the 
outskirts of Cleveland. Mildred 
states that she does not know 
where he will head next, but that 
his trip is successful and that he 
will go where the business is. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
SWifT'S PREMIUM .. 39: 
SMOKED PICNICS au 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

STANDING RIB ROAST 69: getting along just fine without as
sistance, eause you see she is 89 
years young. I had the pleasure 
of meeting her a few years ago 
and she to1d me some wonderful 
st<>ries of her younger life. Most 
of our Senior Citizens are filled 
with beautiful memories that they 
will gladly share with you if you 
care to listen. Gertrude also got 1 

to visit one of her daughters on I 
the Mississippi River. She says i 
that they covered 10 states and 

PEACHES FLORENCE'S MARKET 
AND OTHER FRUIT 

During August and September 

BRABAZON RANCH 
WILLOWS ROAD- EAST OF ALPINE 

445-2204 

WE GIVE ··:: : , . 
1 

. STAMPS 
Ed Rowan, Manager 2262 Highway 80 

Phone 445-2436 Alpine 


